Mougeot, took the chair to give an expose of a mechanical theory of the pathological tubercular production; according to this gentleman the products of tuberculosis are due to a high pressure of the blood in the vessels, which in consequence allow to transude through their coats a colloid substance, which will hereafter form, according to cases and localities, the different products we are acquainted with. This hypothesis, which is far from being proved, is considered by its author as of great therapeutic importance, and he deduces from it that the treatment of tuberculosis should always be shaped with reference to diminishing vascular tension, lie further states that he believes some phthisical cases, where large cavities existed, to have been cured under the influence of inhalations of air breathed in the neighbourhood of lime-kilns.
M. Crocq, of Brussels, on taking the chair, said that he entirely separates scrofula from tuberculosis, on account of the marked difference in their products. This author is not yet convinced by the inoculations practised hitherto, and is of opinion that the attention of observers is not sufficiently fixed on the soil of those inoculations, but too exclusively on the product inoculated.
M. lierthe next expressed his conviction as to the possible transmissibility of tuberculosis by simple, but more especially by conjugal, cohabitation.
And now for a little parenthesis. The Congress "was divided into six sittings; but six supplementary ones, to be held on alternate evenings, were added, and I therefore consider it preferable to notice tnem in the order of their succession, rather than in a lump by themselves, and to distinguish them from the day meetings will add the word {lis) to them. The first sitting {bis), or M. Cornil then gave a long demonstration 011 pure microscopic anatomy, the object of which was chicily to study the origin of granulations in the tissues; several well-prepared plates showed the granulation in its relation to the small vessels (dansses rapports avec les petits vaisseaux); its situation between the two tunics cf the latter was also perfectly seen, but these facts were not new, they having been known for a long time. What, however, had not heen well seen as yet, and which M. Cornil very clearly shewed, was the effect produced by the granulation on the mouth of the vessels, (le travail determine par la granulation sur la lumiere des vaisseaux.) One Faithfully yours, C. 11. F.
